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C A P. XXXII.

An Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and
Town of Montreal.

rrmb. \ HEREAS it is expedient to repeal in part, and to anend the Ordinance
ofthe Legislature of this Province, passed in the fourth year of Her Ma-

jesty's R eign and intituled, "An Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of
6 Montreal," and to vest certain further powers in the Corporation thereby con-
stituted, and to remove certain doubts vhich have arisen as to the true intent and
imeaning of certain clauses of the said Ordinance :-Be it therefore Ordained
and. Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of this Province .of Lower-Canada,
by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council for tbe affairs of the said
Province,constituted and assembled by virtule and under the authority of an Act of the
Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make tempo-

rary provision for the Government of Lowver-Canada," and also by virtue and un-
der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliainent passed in the Ses-
sion held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitu-
led, "An Act to amend an Act ofthe last Session of Parliament, for making temporary
e provision for the Government of Lower-Canada ;" and also by virtue and under
the authority of a certain other Act of the sane Parliament, passed in the Session
held in the .hird and fourth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,and intituled,
" An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the
Governent of CanadaP;" and it is hereby Declared, Ordained and Enacted by the
authority of the same, and by virtue of the powers in then vested by the said

VI uia ck. Acts of'Parliament, that the Proclamation mentioned and referred to in the se-
mnn ii cond section of the said Ordinance, is and shall be understood to be a certain Pro.
ied °erscd , clanation of his Excellency AlLlred Clarke, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of the

i sec. or Province of Lower-Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said Province, and
()rd. Vrnc- r.

rd, O• .bearing date the seventh day of' May in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety two ; any error in the citation of the said Proclamation in,
the section afbresaid, to the contrary notwithstanding.

se. ca Il. And be it further Oidàined-and enacted, that the fifteenth section of the
-e e said Ordinance shall be and is iereby repealed.

III.
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wlion Mem. IU. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that on the first day of Decem-
ucl 0all ber, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two, all the

g° "ut of members ofthe Coincil ofthe said City appointed under the authority of the said

Ordinance shall go out of office; and on the first day of December in each suceed-

ing year, one of the members of the Council for each ward shall go out of office;
and on the first day of December in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty three, that member of the said Council fbr each ward shall go
out of office who shall have been elected by the smaliest nuinber of votes, in
such ward in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fbrty
two ; and in the year one thousand- eight hundrecd and forty fbur, that mem-
ber of the said Council for each ward shall go out of office who shall have been
elected by the next smallest number of votes, in the said year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty two ; and thenceforward, those mern-
bers of the Council for each ward, respectively, shall go ôut of ofice who shall
have been members thereof, for the longest time without re-election :-Provided

always, that if any two or more members of the Council for any ward, shall.have
been elected by an equal number of votes in the said year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-two, or if no poil shall have been taken in any ward in the said year,
then it shall be determined by a majority of the Council, which of the lembers
thereof for such ward shall go out of office in the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-three, and in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, re-
spectively ; Provided also, that if on the first day of December in the year one

S. one thousand eighit hundred and forty-three, or in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-four, respectively, there shall be a vacancy or vacancies in the office
of any member or merribers of the Council for any ward, who would not under the
provisions of this section have gone out of office on that day, then a member or
members of the Council shall be elected for the ward to fill su ch vacancy, as well as
ii the place of the member who shall then go out of office under the provisions of
this section ; and provided further, that any member going out of office nay be re..

1l,he rs mnyd clected if then qualified according to the provisions of the said Ordinance.

src.9 ' nil 121 IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the twenty-third and twenty-

"e""al°d. fourth sections of the said Ordinance, shall be and are hereby repealed.

Jectiuin or V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that at the first quarterly or special
A "durmen. meeting of the Council of said City, after the election in the said year one thousand

eight
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eighthundred anld forty-two, and in each subsequent year, the said ·Council shaUl
elect from among the members of the said Council six persons, or so many as may
.then be requisite with those Aldermen remaining in office to make the number of
six, (if so many members there be duly qualified, and if there be not then such less
number as may be so qualified) to be Aldermen of the said City, until the time
when they shall respectively cease to be niembers of the said Council under
the provisions of the third section of this Ordinance, and no longer ; Provided.al-
ways,that any Alderman going out of office in any year,may, if re-elected as a mem-
ber of the Council, at the next or any subsequent election of Councillors; be re.elect-
ed as an Alderman.

Sec. 26 ofsnia VI. And be it furthcr Ordained and Enacted, that the twenty-sixth section of
oui. ri-pealI. the said Ordinance shall be, and is hereby repealed.

Mlannci orpro- VII. And be it furtier Ordainedand Enacted, that if any extraordiinary vacancy
"11 rdi. shall occur la the office of member of the Council of the said City, formay waril

icti thereof, after the first election of mnembers of the said Council, the mbabitant house
>flic~e holders and persons qualified to vote in the ward for which such vacancy shall have

emi caier occurred, shall,on a day to be appointed by the Mayor after such vacancy shall have
thn. "" occurred, elect from the persons qualified to be members of the Council, a person

duly qualified to fill such vacancy ; and such election shall be held, and the voting
and other proceedings shall be coniducted in the same manner, and subject to the
same provisions as are by the said Ordinance, and by this Ordinance provided with
respect to other elections of niembers of the said Council ; and every person so
elected, shall hoI such office until the period at which the person in the room of
vhon lie shail have been elected, would in the ordinary course, have gone out of

office, and shall then go out of otlice, but may be immediately re-elected if then
duly qualified : P.ovided always, that no election shall take place to supply any
such extraordinary vacancy, after the first day of December in any year.

S'c. 27 orsnai VIUI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the twenty-seventh sectionÜrd, ru;ied of the said Ordinance shall be, and is hereby repealed.

EýGOon or IX. And -be it further Ordained and Enacted, that at the first quarterly or spe.
"" . cial meeting of the said Council, after the elections gf Members thereof in the year

of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fortv-two,and in each succeeding year,
the said Council shall elect out of the Members thereof, a fit person to be Mayor of
the said City, who shall continue in office untill the day on which the election of
members of the Council shal be held in the monthi of' December then next ensuing ;

and
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and in case a vacancy shall occur in the office of Mayor, by reason of any person.
who shall have been elected to that office not accepting the saine, or by reason.of his
(ving or ceasing to hold the said office, the said Council shall, at the first general
or special meeting of' the said Couincil after such vacancy, elect out of the
mniembers of the Council, another fit person to be Mayor for the remainder of the
period for which the Mayor wvhose place-is to be supplied, was to serve.

lerlion of X. And whiereas it is expedient that auditors of the said City should be ap-
Ati w". " pointed, before the time mnoîîtionîed in the twenty-fifth. section of the said Ordi-

nance, be it thcrefbre fiurt.her Ordained and Enacted, that the Council of the said
City, may at any quarterly or special meeting to be held before the first day of De.
ceom ber,in the prcsent year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-onc,
elect fron among the persons qualified to be members of the Council, two per.
sons who shall be and bc called auditors of the City of Montreal, until the first

uartery m ,after the day last mentioned ; and may, at the last mentioned
quarterly meeting elect two persons qualified as aforesaid, to be auditors for tie
said City, until the first day of December, one thousand eiglit hlundred and forty
two : Provided always, that in every such clection of auditors, no menber of the
Council shall vote for more than one person to be such auditor as aforesaid ; and
providedI also, that no mnember of tie said Council, nor the Clerk of the said City,
shall be elected an auditor as aforesaid : And provided also,that the election of'au-
ditors in each ycar under the provisions ofthe said twenty.fifth section of the said
Ordinance, shall be made at the first quarterly or special meeting next after the
first day of Decemnber, and not on the ninth day of' Deceinber, (unless that day
be one of the days on which such quarterly or special meeting shall be lield ; any
thing in the said section to the contrary notwithstanding : And provided further,
that any vacancy in the office of A uditor, whether occurring befbre or after the
first day of December in tie year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
forty two, may be filled up by the said Council by an election to be had, in the
mariner and urider the provisions aforesaid, at any general or special meeting ;
and the persol so elected shall hold his oflice, until the time when the person
whose place he shall have been elected to supply,would have gene out of' office.

Mo hev XI. And wIereas doubts have arisen as to the true intent and meaning of that

dfni enactient of the thirty-sixth section of the said Ordinance, whereby a casting
vote is given to the Mayor or to the Chairman presiding at meetings of the Coun-
cil in certain cases, be it therefore declared and further Ordained and Enacted,
that the casting vote so given to the Mayor, or person presiding in. the cases

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, shall be a double vote ; that is to say, he may first vote as a member of

the said Counciland if the votes be then equally divided, he may give a second or

casting vote, and so determine the question then before the Council.

entiir Of XII. And be it declared and further Ordained and Enacted, that the words

%1.d il Oe one thirci part of the entire numnber of Councillors composing the said Coun-

t cil," in the said thirty sixth section of the said Ordinance do, and shall mean,.

and shall be construed to mean, one third part of the whole number of' the mem-

bers of' the said Council ; and generally, that the word " Councillor" and the

word " Councillors," whenever they occur in the said Ordinance do, and shall

inean any member or the members of the said Council, unless by the context it
shall appear clearly, that the said words respectively are intended to apply exclu-

sively to a member or members of the said Council, vho is not or are not, the
Mayor or an Alderman or Aldermen of the said City.

1eýepecmg to XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the notice required by the
Ilatic tu thirty eighth section ofthe said Ordinance, to be given by the Mayor with regard

epecial to any special meeting to be called by him under the. provisions of the said sec-
iiLeIiiige. tion, shall specifv the business for which the proposed meeting is to be held ; any

thing in the said section to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ciic ir.ay XIV. And whereas doubts have arisen, as to the true intent and meaning of
v raiti 111tcertain parts of. the forty first section of the said Ordinance, be it therefore de-

9 ( clared and further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council have, and shall

" " have power and authority, in the manner and for the purposes in the said section

isi mentioned, to make rates and assessments to the amnount of one shilling in the

pound, in any one year,on the assessed yearly value of the property liable to such

assessmnent, over and above the amount of the assessment of six pence in.the

pound which might have been, befbre the passing of the said Orcinance,
tevied on such property by the Justices of the Peace for the district

of Montreal, by virtue ofthe powers and authorities transferred to the said Coun.-

cil by the forty third-section of the said Ordinance ; that is to say : the rates and

assessnents which the said Council are authorized to assess and levy on real or

personal property,or both,within the said City,under the authority ofthe said forty
tirst section, and of the said forty third section ofthe saidOrdinance, and subject
to the provisions thereof, may in the whole amount to, but shall not exceed on.e

shilling and sixpence in the poumi on the assessed yearly value of the property
liable to such rates and assessients.
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Uflty imlîsi)e XV. Ani be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in addition to the duties
i .] which the said Council are by the forty-first section of the said Ordinance, autho-.

zl "hy rised to impose on persons exercising certain trades and callings within tie said
City, it shall be lawful for the said Counîcil, in. like manner to impose a duty or
duties on proprietors, owners, or keepers of Theatres, Ci-cuses, or public exhibi-
tions or shows cf any kind, or of horses or carriages of any kind, kept fbr pleasure
or fbr hiring out, or of billiard tables, or.dogs, witlinthe said City, and on whole-
sale and retail dealers in goods, wares or meiclandize of any kind, keepers of.
Cating houses, coffec hioses or ordinaries, Auctioneers, Grocers, Bakers, Butch-
ers, Hucksters, Pawnbrokers, Livery-stable-keeprs or Carters, vitlin the said
City, and on all persons acting as fe rryme to the said City,àr plying for hire, for
the conveyance of persons by water to tie said City, frôm any place not more
than nine iles distant from the sane, and to impôse, by any by-law or, by-laws

A ri iyny lm imposing any such duty or duties, suchi fines not exceeding five pounds, and such
rflfl Rild iip jirisonment not exceeding thirty (iys for any one oflence, on any person exer-

cising any of the callings or trades aforcsaid, without having l)aicd the duty impos-
cd on persons exercismg the sanie, as they miay think proper for enforcing the
payment of such duties.

rhe eommula. XV 1 And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council shall1 ollontn y
tr ivi fiaiie lit have power and authority, by.any by-law to be passed for that purpose,to increase

cretin iiie thie amoint of'the comutation money payablc by each person liable to statute
laborothe y within the. saidl City, to any sum not.exceeding five shil-

Illeyie lings currency for each person so liable ; and to enact that each and every person,
so Lable, shall pay the amount of such commutation money so fixed, anL shall ot
be allowed to offer his )ersonal labour on the said highways instead thereof, and
to exempt from the payment of such commutation money, any class ofpersons to
whoim they shall deem it -ight to grant such exemption on account of the limited
means of such lipersons to pay the sarne.

Cîincinny XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that al the p.owers and autho.
"eguaia rity heretofore vested in the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal,to

r"°e ant make any Tariff of rates of ferryage to the City of Montrealfrom any place with-
adqn Pacov. in nine miles of the said (ity, or to make any regulations or by-laws for the go-

vernmentt of persons plying as ferrymen to the said City,from places within the said
limnits
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limits, shall be and are hereby transferred to and vested in the said Council, wvhxo
shall have full power and aLlthority to make such rules, regulations and by laws
concerning such rates of ferryage, and for the government of the said fèrrymen,
and ofall landing places within the City of Montreal, as they shall deeni expedient:
provided always, that ail rules and regulations made in the behalf aforesaid, by the
saici Justices of'the Peace, and in force at the time of the passing of this Ordi-
dan'ce, shall renain in fbrce and be observed under the direction of tie said
Council, until they shall repeal or alter the saine : and provided also, thxat no-
thing herein contained, shall in any way dirninish the powers of the Tfrinity House
of Montreal, or the power of the said Justices of'the Peace, or of'the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,or person administering the Government of this Province, to
grant or refuse a license to any ferryrnan, or to save any person fron being liable
to any Penalty by law imposed, on persons acting as ferrynien withxout such
licence.

rrny X'VIH And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in addition to the sul-
jects, natters and things, fbr and with regard to which the said Council are by the
said Ordinance authorised and cmpowered to muake by-laws, it shail be lawfui for
the said Couineil to rmake by-laws, which shal be binding on ail persons within the
saii CitV, for the following purposes, that is to say

For establislhing a board or boards oflhealth, for and vithin the said City, and
for ap)ointin the menibers thereof, and for maing al] such regulations as theyaIl enc rP..ton.te
may dicCeei necessary for preserving the inhabitants thereof; from contagious and
infectious discases,or for diminishing the danger ofor arising fi'oni the same; and
fur imposing such J)enalties not exceeding five pounds currency, and such impri-
sonnent not exceeding thirty days, for any one offence, as they shall deem ne-
Cessary for en forcing such by-laws and regulations

For regulating the measurement of all firewood, coals and salt, and the weight
and imeasurement of all grain brouglht into the said C'ity,for sale and consumption
therein, and for appointing measurers and weighers of all such articles, and es.
tablising and regulating the fees to be paid to such officers, and the duties they
shall perfori

For assessing the proprietors of real property, foi such sum or sums as may at
Sm- at any tiie bc necessary to defray the expenses of making or repairing any com-

mon sewer, in any public street or highway within ithe said City, and immediately
il front of'sucih real property respectively, and for regulating the mode in which
suchi assesnents shall be collected and paid :
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emoval oi For directing and requiring the removal, at any time not less than six montlispur iiepoc, atr h
ps C. after the passing of this Ordinance, of any door steps, porches, railings or other

projections into, or obstructions in any public street or highway with the said
City, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the real property in, or on
which such projection or obstruction shall be found:

i7,1iing Ille For defraying out of the funds of the said City, the expense of lighting the saidCity.c
City,or any part thereof vith Gas, or with oil or in any other manner, anid of per-
forming ail such work ofany kind as may be necessary fbr such purpose ; and for
obligig the proprietors of real propel ty, in any part ofthe City so lighted or to
be lighted, to allow such work to be perfoined on, or in such property, respect-
ively, and such pipes, lamps, lamp-posts, and other contrivances or things as may
be necessary for the purpose afbresaid to be fixed in, or upon such property or
any building thereon ; the expence of all such work being in cvery case defraved
by the said Council, ani out of tie funds of the said City

Alierii .For altering the level of the foot paths or side walks in any street or highway
IL. withim the said City, ii such inanner as the said Cauncil shall deein conducive to

the convenience, safety and interest of the inhabitants ofthe said City : Provided
always, that the said Council shall and nay inake compensation out of the funds
of the said City, to any person whose property shall be injuriously aflcted by any
such alteration of the level of any footpath in front thereof'-

Rs'gtiadi For regulating ail vehicles of any kind whatever in which any articles shall be
exposed for sale in any public market,or in any street or public place within the
said City,and for imposing a duty or duties on sLICh vehicles and establishing the
mode in which such duty or duties shall be collected and paid

Fo imiposing And by any such by-law for any of the purposcs aforesaid or for any of the pur-
poscs for wvhiicii thev arc authorized by this Ordinance to nake any by-law, the
said Council may imînpose such fines not exceeding five pounds, and such impri-
sonment not exceeding thirty dlays, as they may deem necessary for enforcing the
samne.

XIX. Anid be i t further Ordainecl and Enact ed,that the said Council shall have
full power and authority by any by-law, to change the site of any market or mar-aularket ff ket place within the said City, or to establish any new market or market place, or

to

C. 32.
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to abolish any market or market place tjien or now existing, or to appropriate the
site thereof, or any part of such site, for any other public purpose whatever ; any
law, statute, or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding ; saving to any party ag.
grieved by any act of the said Council under.the authority of this section, any.re-
nedy suci party may by law have against the Corporation of the said ( ity, fbr

any damage by suci party sustained by reason of suci act.

sec. iof Rct XX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the seventh section of the
repen ed, far act of the Provincial Legislature, passed in the thirty-ninth year of the Reign of
asc rad His Majesty King George the Third, and intituled, " An Act for the better regu-ilccouo cc lating the Weights and Measures of this Province." shall be and is hereby re-
rarkes w b pealed,in so far as regards the said City of' Montrcal, and from and after the pass-
wec licd li' ing of'this Ordinance, the said Council may cause -the different articles sold in anymie aLiaed. Market, to be weighed and ineasured(when required by any party interested tiere-.

in,) by such person or officer and under suci regulations, and on the payment of
such fees, as the said Council shall, by a by-law, from time to time appoint and
make in that behalf.

e.1 CAIt nt XXI. And be it. further Ordainied and Enacted, that the fourteenth section of
the Act of the Provincial Legislature passed in the forty-seventh year of the Reigi
of His Majesty King George the Third, and intituled '' An Act for building a New

Market House iti the City of Montreal, for removing part of the stalls on the old
"I market place and..egulating the saime, and to authorize the borrowing a certain

sumi of mnoney for those purposes," shall be and is hereby repealed ; and all pro.
t>oseciwI Hle secutions for offences against any rules or iegulations, validly inade or to be

nnit nn» made concerning any market or market place in the said City, shall and may
be prosecuted in the niame of the Corporation of the said City, by such person or per-
sons as the Council thereof shall from time to time appoint for that purpose.

1110 aides or XXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that any space under cover
narket hOuse along the sides of the market place established by the Provincial Act Iast above"" b'' cited, may be let by the said Corporation for the purpose of selling or exposing to

sale
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sale therein, any kind of commodity or articles whatever ; any tbing in the said act
to the contrary noteithstanding.

R'teail nfrsec. XXIII. And be it further Ordained aud Enacted, that the nineteenth section
ofthe Provincial Act last above cited shail be and is hereby repealed ; and all fines
Sand penalties imposed by or under the authority of the said act, or by the said
Council by virtue of any powers vested in them vith regard to the Market or

Market Place in the said act mentioned, shall be appropriated in the manner here-
inalter provided with respect to the fines and penalties imposed by any By-law of
the said Council.

43t~ V d XXIV. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted,that the fiftieth section of the said
Ordinance shall be, and is hereby repailed.

? XXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the passing
[lie Qilt 1 of this Ordinance, and until the first day of May next after the passing thereof,
fi. t and no longer, all and every the powers and authority, privileges, duties and

obligations vested in,or imposed on the "l Fire Society," in, and for the said City,
S -NY uncer and by virtue of a certain Ordinance passed in the second year of Her

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, ' An Ordinance to suspend for a lirnited time
" certain parts of two Ordinances therein mentioned, as far as the same relate to
" the City of Montreal, and to establish a Society therein for preventing accidents
" by fire," shall be, and are iereby transferred to, and vested in and imposed
upon the said Council of the said City, who are hereby substituted for the said
" Fire Society" to and for all intents and purposes whatsoever, except only in
those cases in which provision is iereby made to the contrary ; and the said '"Fire
Society" shall forthwith deliver and pay over to the said Council all bookspapers,
documents, nmonies, and things in the possession of such "Fire Society," at the
time of the passing of this Ordinance : Provided always, that so much of the said

< Ordinance as provides for the appointment ofthe members ofthe said " Fire So.
V , ciety," or of'the President thereof by the Governor of this Province, or for the
tnjinhititig appointment ofany Secretary or Treasurer, other than the Clerk or Treasurer

of the said Council, and their Assistants ; and so' mucli thereof as limits
the fines and penalties to be imposed for the infraction of any regulations or by-

laws
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laws, made under the authority of the said Ordinance, or requires that the by-
laws inade under its authority should be passed or publisled in any special man-
ner or shoild be confirmed by any Court or Judges, or as relates to the number
of menbers of the Society who shall forn a quorum, or to the duties of any
meniber of the Society within or with regard to any particular ward or division
of the said City ; or as directs that the accounts of the said Society shall be made
up to and at any particular time, or that prosecutions for the recovery of monies
or of penalties shall be instituted by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Society, or
that the said ofiicer shall defend any action instituted against the Society, and,
generally so much of the said Ordinance as may be in any wise inconsistent with,
or repugnant to the provisions of the Ordinance to incorporate the City and town
of Montrcalas hereby anended,shall be and so much of the saidOrdinance passed
in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign is hereby repealed ; and the by-laws
and regulations which the said Council is authorized to make, alter or repeal
.nder tie provisions of this section, and by virtue of the powers heretofore vested

in the said "Fire Society'' and hereby transferred to the said Council, nay be pas-i I uc sed, and shall be subject to disallowance, and shall, if' not disallowed have force
and effect, in the sanie manner and unîder the same provisions as other by-laws of
the said Council, and may be enforced by fine and imprisonment to a like amount
and for a like time : Provided always, that ail by-laws of the said " Fire Society"
iii force at the time of the passing of this Ordinance, shall remain in force until
repeaied or altered by the said Council, and ail fines thereby imposedi may be sued

Proviao re. for and recovered as if imposed under the authority of this Ordinance ;-and so
pect ne much of all such fines and penalties, whether imposed by any by-law of the said

Fîre So'iy Society or of the said Council, as shall belong to the Corporation of the said City,
and ail monies to be received and collected by the said Council under the powers

.AIiuins andi vested in theni by this section,shall form-i part of thegeneral funds of the said City,
Sm and shall and may be applied by the said Council, who nay apply and are lierebyfnrm prt <f authorized to apply such part of the said general funds as they may deem ex-

fund of pedient,to any purposes for which thesaid "Fire Society," was before the passingCiy. of this Ordinance authorized to apply any part of the funds at their disposal: any
thing in any Ordinance or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVi.
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After 1st MIIy. XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the said
c.° first day of May, next after the passing ofthis Ordinance, the said Ordinance pas-

Mfld ail ay.lnw-B sed in the second vear Qf Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordmnane to

der, repn " suspend for a limîited time certain parts of two. Ordinances therein men-
prs, &c. " tioned as far as the same relate to the City of Montreal,and to establish aSociety
be ude'° therein for preventing accidents by fire " and al .by-laws made by the said Fire
coniitroI of the Society, or by the said Council, under the authority of by the. said. Ordinance,

,shall be repealed ; and the books, papers,î documents, monies, and things deliver-
ed and paid over to the said Council, in pursuance of the next .preceding section
of this Ordinance, shall remain the property of the Corporation of the said City,
and under the control of the said.Council.

ne O. 1. XXVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that from and after the said
30. 3 . first day of May, next after the passing of this Ordinance, a certain Ordinance
litid Act Wî, G.

ec , passed in the seventeenth year of the Reign of' His late Majesty King George the
arlsIînY rn,

laie tlontUoTl, Third, and intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents by. fire," and a
repenled n!ei* certain Ordinance passed in the thirtieth year of the Reign aforesaid and inti-

tuled, " An Act or Ordinance to amend, an Act or Ordinance for preventing

"accidents by fire, passed .in the seventeenth year of His Majesty's Reign," and
a certain Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the same Reign, and intituled,
" An Act to repeal in part an Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year of His
" Majesty's Reign, intituled, "' An Ordinance for preventing accidents by
"fire," and for other purposes therein mentioned,". shall be, and remain re-
pealed, in so far as they relate to the said City of Montreal.

The coucai XXVIII. And for the better protection ofthe lives and property ofthe inhabi-

" B tant s of the said City, and for preventing accidents by fire therein, be it further

uu1 Ordained and Enacted, that from. and after the said first day of iMay next after the
ses. passing of this Ordinance, the said Council of the said City shall have full power

aud authority to make by-laws, which shali be binding on all-persons within the

said City, for the following purposes ; that is to say

uslsh For establishing such rules andregulations as they shall deein- expedient for
rules &C. for or btl

n preventing accidents by fire, and for the conduct of ail persons present at any
cideiilm.by fire. fire within the said City

^pofl""" For appointing all such officers as they may deem necessary for carrying such

rules and regulations as aforesaid into effect, and for prescribing the duties of
such officers, and providing for their adequate remuneration out of the funds of
the said City:

For
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un o For defraying, out ofthe said funds, any expenses which they mpay ccem it right

"n- to incur, for the purchase ofengines or apparatus of any kmid,or for any other pur.

pose relative to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting
the progress of fires

viing i For authorizing such officers, as shall be appointed by the Council for that pur-

pose, to visit and examir.e At c.it:e times and hours, to be established in such

by.laws, as well the interior a, tic c:aerior of all houses, buildings and real property
of any descriptionwithin the said City, for the purpose of ascertairing whether the

rules and regulations to be made as aforesaid have been duly observed and obeyed
and for obliging all proprietors, possessors or occupants of such houses, buildings
or real property, to admit such officers and persons into and upon the saie, at the

times and for the purposesaforesaid.:

st®i""i For causing ail Chimnies within the said City to be swept in such manner', by

sucli persons, and at such times as the said Council shall appoint

nmo)iln For vesting in such members of the said Council, and in such offlicers as shall be

designated in such by.Jaws, the power of causing to be demolished or taken down,

ail buildings or fences Vhich such members or officers shali deen necessary to bc

demolished or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any [ire

For preventing thefts and depredations at fires, and for punishing any person

vho shall resist or maltreat any niember or officer of the Council in tlie execution of

any duty assigned to him, or in the exercise of any power, vested in him, by any

by.law nmade under the authority of this section

Foi' defraying out of the funds of the City,any expense to be incurred by the said

a Council in assisting.any person in their employ, who shall have received any wound

" or contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the farmily of

any person in their employ who shall perish at any tire, or in bestowing rewards in

mooney, medals or othierwise, upon any person who shall bave performed any mer-
torious action at any fire.

Tns on chim-1 For imposing, over and above all other rates, assessmnents, or duties which the

said Council are empowered to impose, such tax or duty on and in respect of each

chimney actually used in the said City, and payable by the occupant of the house or

building in which such chimney shall be, as they shall deem expedient ; and for re-
gulating
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gulating the times and manner in which such tax or duty shal be colected and

paid : Provided aways, that the said Council shall make no further charge. for caus-
ing any chimney to be swept, in the manner to be-provided by any by-1aw in that
behalf as aforesaid.

The Council to X=. Provided always and be it further Ordained and Enacted th t
paythe debts
tf the Fire Council shal and may Out of the fonds of the said City, pay àùdtdiseharge ail -debts

fty Soc 8iey the pa*ssing- of this Ordinance; and shalh also pay and continue 10 'pay theý annuityiSociey n

-or retiring- allowan.ce, payable before the pass-ingi of this Ordinance-by the Fire-So-
ciety aforesaid,- to the person or pérsons wçho immedialely before the estabhIs'hrent
of the said Fire Society, held the office iof Overseer-1tpevn accidents by fire,
for the said Citv of Montreal.

Cauncil May XXX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the 'said Cou-neil shah
e o have fuil power and authority notwithstanding any aw t the cntrary, to purchase

fur oiet.g ad acquire, or to take and enter into after paying, tenderinuor dposptihen .
?.jeft -a ktlue thereof, to bé ascertained as herein-aftér- proyided,-such land,-gronând -or-real pro*-
PÙICS C*pertY of any descrip tion within'the'said'City, as ma' by theiù be demed necessary

for opeing new streets, squares, arket-placesor other publichighw ays or places
or for continuing, enlarging-, or otherw.ise improvijng tIhose streets, squares, rnarket-
places or other publie hiohwa or places no madehor asa sitefor any eublic b
ing tobe erected by theesid Councilce o Ove r for pre e t ents brreo
,or proprietors*of sucli ground or real, proýperty., and out ofanry fon-ds-of t.he: saidCiîtv

fo the sai Civo Montrearl.ns-o mné

now in, or which shah hereafter corene m thf hads & hu o- sî os-né
as rnay be agyreed upon as the value of such ground or other.property, by the party
proprietoCr ocheof and the said Counc maespectyv, n the m
hereinafter mentioned, in case they shall not so 'agree uponýthe sarne, .

Corporation XXX And be it frther Ordained and Enacted that it shaH be for
aind olher per,. al l Croain, -oro or sole husbands, tutors, or. guardins cura ors, nreve
tor on be m ig Và

of theimselves de substitution, and.ait trUste'es whatsoever, whoý are or shall be. seizedor -possessed:

and improvmgdin _-Éü2 'ýù te po

1 of, or interested .1 any-piece-or pièces, par~cel or-parcels of,< g do treal..ro
slgandte pe.

sonseing perty withinthe seaid City, selected and fixed upon by the- said-Council forsan of
o the purposes àforesaid, not onhlye for theseelves, theirheirs andsuccessrsbut for

and on behaf of ail persons vvhor they representt rfr Whemor inwtrust frwhom
they
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they are or shall be seized, possessed or interested as aforesaid, whether minors or
issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femmes covert, or other person or persons, to contract

fbr, sell and convey such piece or pieces, parcel or parcels of ground, to the Corpo-
ration of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal, and such. con-
tracts, sales, and convevances shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents and

purposes w'hatsoever ; any lav or custom to the contrary io.twitthstanding: And
all Corporations and persons wliatsoever, sa contractin;, selbng or conveyng as
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for and in respect of any such sale, which he, she,
or they shall respectively make by virtue'of or in pursuance of this Ordinance, sa V-

ing always the riglits of any person or party to the whole, or any part of the pur-
chase money or compensation to be paid by the said Corporation for any real pro-

perty purchased or taken as aforesaid.

th ice""0*'' XXXII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that in aill cases where tlie
''! said Council, and the persons seized, or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces

k% 11 % 1; 1h ! :11 )t'
by or parcels of ground, or other real propertv, or any of them, or of any part thereof,

a jury. .shall be absent, or shall not be known, or shall not, by. voluntary agreenient or. by

arbitration, settle and determine the price and prices, compensation and compensa-
tions to be paid for the sàid premises, or any part thereof, such price and prices,
compensation and compensations shall be ascertained, fixed and determined in man-
ner following, that is to say :--the Justices of the Peace resident within the said
City and To"wn of Montreal, in a special session to be for .that purpose holden upon
a Petition to them addressed, and upon proof that notice in wrting was given one

month previously to the party seized, possessed of or interested in.such pieces or

parcels of ground or real property, or to his, lier, or their tutor, curator, admins-
trator, attorney, agent, or curator ad hoc, of the intention of the said Council to

present such Petition to the said Justices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking
possession of, entering into, and appropriating to the use of the said.Corporation,
such pieces or parcels of ground or other real property, shall summon a Jury of
twelve disinterested persons taken from among the persons resident withn the said

CitV, qualified to be special Jurors in civil cases, and the said Jury shall determine

upon their oaths the amount of the price or compensation whicl they shall deem

reasonable to be paid by the said Corporation, for such pieces or.parcels of ground

or real property as aforesaid: Provided always, that any determination as aforesaid,
in which any nine of the Jurors shall agree, shall for the purposes of this Ordinance

have the sane effect, as if all the Jurors had agreed therein.
XXX.
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w I a XXXIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that on payment of the price or

lieria prices, compensation or compensations to be fixed and determined as aforesaid, or in
hei case of refusal or neglect to accept the same,or in case it:be doubtful to what person

or party the same shall of right belong, on the deposit thereof, in the hands of the
Prothonotarv of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, or in the
hands of the Prothonotary of the second Division of the Court of Common Pieas for
this Province, lor the use of the person or persons or party entitlcd .to the same, the
right of property, title and interest in and to such pieces or parcels of ground or
other real property, respectively, for which such price or prices, compensation or
compensations shall be payable, shall be divested out of. the person or persons or
party seized and possessed thereof or entitled to the same, and shallibecomue and be
vesteci in the Corporation of the ilayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of
IMontreal; and the Council of the said City may, after fifteen days notice inthat
behalf to the proprietor, possessor or occupant of the piece or parcel of land to
which such award shall relate, enter upon, take possession of, and use such pieces or
parcels of land for any of the purposes authorized by this Ordinance or the Ordinance
herein first cited and amended ; any law, statute, or usage to the contrary notwith-
standing,.

t 1 XXXIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all the provisions and
enactments of the two sections next immediately preceding this section,with regard to

fid " ii" the mode in vhich the value of any real property taken by the said Council shall be

ascertained, and the amount thereof paid or deposited in certain cases, shall be and
are hereby extended to ail cases, in which it shall become requisite to ascertain the
amount of compensation to be paid by the Council,to any proprietor of real property
for any damage by him sustained, by reason of any alteration made by. order of the
said Council in the level of any footpath or side walk, or to any party by reason of
anv other act of the said Council for which they are bourid ta make compensation,
an~d vith regard to the amount of compensation, for which damage the party sus-
taining the same and the said Council shall not agree.

corpor3en1  XXXV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that ail Corporations, eccle-
preived siastical or civilwhose property or any part of whose property shall be conveyed to,
Orllin or taken by the said Corporation of the City of Quebec, under the authority of this
pirty. Ordinance or of the Ordinance herein first cited and amended, may invest the price

or compensation paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in other real property
in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the same without Her Majes.
tv's Letters of mortmain ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Xxxi.
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n M"'. XXXVI. And be it furtherOrdained and Enacted,that all monies due or payable to

the said Council as the amount of any rate, assessment, tax, duty or impost lawfully

- inposed by,or payable to the said Council,under the authority of the said Ordinance

to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal. or of this Ordinance, may be sued for

and recovered with costs,in a summary manner and on the oath of one or more credi-

ble witnesses,before any two or moreJustices ofthe Peace for the District of Montreal,
at anv weekly sitting of such Justices in the City of Montreal; and the amount so re.

covered and the costs aforesaii, shall and nhay be levied by distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the party defendant, by warrant under the hand and seal of

such Justices, or of any one of them, if not forthwith paid to the Treasurer of the

said Corporation.

1mwv cf1encers XXXVIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that all offenders against

) y~ . c 1V any by-law lawfully made or to be made by the said Council, or by the said Fire

J>IDSOCtieq. Society, or by any Justices of the Peace, or other functionaries w'vhatsoever, mn

whose place and stead the said Council have been or hereby are substituted, by vir-

tue of any power transferred to and vested in the said Council, may be prosecuted

before any two or more Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal,at any such

weely sitting as aforesaid, and such Justices shall have full power and authority on

Ihe conviction of any such offénder (and any such offender may be convicted on the

oath of any one credible witness other than the informer or prosecutor) to award the

penalty or the imprisonment, aq the case may be, imposed by any such by.law for

the offènce of which such offender shall be convicted, with the costs of prosecution,

arainst such offender, and to commit such oflender to the Common Gaol of the Dis-

trict, if the offence be punishable by imprisonment, and to levy such penalty with

costs, if not forthwith paid, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the

offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of any one of such Justices ; and one

moiety of any such penalty shall go to the informer or prosecutor, and -the other

moietv shall be paid.to the Treasurer of the said Corporation, and form part of the

funds at the disposal of the said Council, Provided always, that any such prose.

cution may be brought and conducted in. the name and on the behalf of the said

Corporation, and in that case the whole of any such penalty as aforesaid, shall.be

paid to the said Treasurer and form part of the funds aforesaid ; and provided also,
that the Mayor of the said City, or any member of the said Council being a Justice

of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, may act as a Justice of the Peace un-

der the provisions of this section and of the section next preceding it, -and any mem-

ber, officer or servant of the said Corporation shall be a competent witness in any

suit or prosecution under the said provisions, if he have no direct interest in the

issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise rendered incompetent : any

law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.
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The provions XXXVIII. 1nd b it further rdied'd ted th
n Sec. of

ord sc. . f

Thi..da rtysecond secti o the said Qrdinaneto incorporate the City and Town of

XXŸUIX. And e furherOdite nd Fnactedthat lotg en ts theo rty-Xsecond ecti th sadOdiac:t oroae the Ci and Ton o

XXNIX. An ei en rdained and Enacte ,that nothing.ii thsrinàa
righte. contained, shail in any manner derogate from or'affect, or be construed to derogate

from,or affect the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, except in so far.
only as the same may be expressly derogated from or affected by the provisions of:
this Ordinance.

Menning of -XL.' And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words Governor
of this Province," wheresoever they occur in this Ordinance, shall be understood as,,
meaning and comprehending the Governor,or any person authorized:to execute the
commission of.Governor within this Province, for the time being.

XLI. And be it further Ordained and 'Enacted, that this Ordinance shall
Act. ub be held and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken

notice of by all Judges, Justices, and persons whomsoever,. without being spe-
cially pleaded.

And made per. XLII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance shall be
and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or altered
by competent authority.

SYDENHAM.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
Houseî in the City of Montreal the' Ninth day of Febro-
ary, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.


